Alpha blockade with doxazosin in pheochromocytoma--report of three cases.
Pheochromocytoma is a catecholamine-secreting tumor, for which the treatment of choice is complete surgical resection, when possible. Some form of preoperative pharmacological preparation is indicated. Most centers use alpha blockade, phenoxybenzamine being the preferred drug. There is little experience with the use of other alpha-blocking agents. The authors report three different cases in which doxazosin was used: as preoperative preparation of a patient with pheochromocytoma, as preparation for therapy in I-131-MIBG of a patient with a malignant pheochromocytoma, and as a pre-cesarean preparation in a pregnant woman with multiple endocrine neoplasia type 2A (MEN-2A). Doxazosin provided a safe alternative to phenoxybenzamine in the three cases described, with some advantages that the authors summarize.